[Conventional roentgen functional diagnosis--videodensitometry. 4. Conventional roentgen videodensitometry exemplified with peri-cardiac vessels].
It is possible to record movement-parameters by means of roentgen videodensitometry of the great central vessels as well the pulmonary artery as the thoracic aorta visible in fluoroscopic image (provided by videorecorder). We could noninvasively measure pre-ejection periods (PEP) for the right heart (PEP f) as well for the left heart (PEP g) by synchronous electrocardiography for each cardiac action and for each examination process. It is important to form a quotient between PEP f and PEP g in the individual case. First findings in patients with cardiac septal defects (with and without right heart block and pulmonary hypertension) show characteristic quotients and figures of the curves. In cases with electrocardiographic left heart block the elongated PEP g can be stated in graduated form. Further investigations on the mechanic interaction between the right and left heart, especially in cases of disorders in the heart conduction system, might be of interest.